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THE ~HOOL
MANAGEMENT
Is offering Student Advising Program.
The location Is the Student lounge In the
Mt. Vernon Building.

R,2

American Ma<Mtlng Association
CounCJI of Presidents
Modem Language Club
SocM!IY fo, the Advancemem of Management
Alpha Phi Omeo.,a

Tueeday, Oct. Ill

F134A
F337

Thi hours arr.
Mon. 8 · 8 p.m.
TUN. 10 1.m. · 1 p.m.
Wed. 5 • 7 p.m.
Thurs. 11 :30 1.m. • 2:30 p.m.

Black Students Assoclat on

F636A

Athletics
Modem Language Club
Economics

R,2

Gamma Sigma Sigma

F430A&B

n.ndly, Oct. 11
Lalin American Club
Modem Language Club
Alpha Phi Omega

F330

F4JOA&B
R-2

Events/Activities
Thurlday, Ocl 11
SGA sponsors speaker Frank Avruch In
udltorlum

Friday, Oct 12
7:00 · i:!:00
ECSA &l)Ollsors Oktoberfest In Cafe. 1.0 . required
for admission
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Humanities and Modern Language dept. sponSO<
Oktoberfest Mil Musik President's Cont. Room
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: WOODWARD DRUGS
:
: 24A Joy St., Boston, Mass. 0211 4

:
:
•

523-6919

i

Check our low prescription prices
i
10% off health and beauty aids to
:
Suffolk Students with an ID.
•
Spirits for Medicinal use only of course

i
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SIMMONS
PACKAGE STORE, INC.
We carry the largest selection of chi/led wines In
file ares.
Over 40 varieties of Imported beers.

Special
Schlitz 12 oz cans
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!STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION!
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•
•
:

:

ANNOUNCEMENT

TODAY

ITALIAN FIESTA

:

:

: The S.G.A. IS proud to w tcome our
: newest members!

Fmnk Avruch, tho volco ot Channel 5.
wlll ape k on the movie Industry today at

Social at Caruso's Diplomat on Rte. 1, in:,
Saugus. 8-12 p.m.
:

:
•
:
:
•
:
:
:

t p.m. In lho AudltOflum. Hear the voice
of the Great Enlertalnmenl Movies on
weekend nights.
Adm salon Free.

Tlckets on sale

•

FRESHMEN
Presldonl . Ann H rrlngton
VI President . 8111 Haynes
Rop,osentatlve • Shella Aha m, Maur
Ougg n. Tom 8a r Ila, Fred Canltt
Ombudaponson . N I H rvey
Parllamentarlao • Ala., Hulton

n

: CONGRATULATIONS AND WELCOME
•
:,...............................

Sponsored by
Iha S.G.A. Program Comm,nee

•

now,

from 1~ tn the :
•
Student Activities Office from 1~ p.m. :
nd In !he Caf. from 10-2 p.m Ticket :
price $3.50 per person. only one guest per •
person. Entenalnment wlll feature the :
Nonh End Band. Mass. I.D. requ ired to :
purchase aleohotic beverages. Italian :

Buctet

:

!>ponSOOld by !he S.G.A. Program

Jonothon Edw rds In Concen
8p.m
Sultolk Audit orium
All lick ts 50c on Sate

sG A

HALLOWEEN!!!
The S G.A. FIim and Program Commillee
have a full range of .. things that go bump
In the night ··

••
••
••
•••
••

.
.

Ocl 23 Laurie CabDI . WIICh from Salem :
Oct 25 Film Devil's Reign
!

Now!'
Sponsorl'<I by

:

............................... :•
and Social Comminees

COMING SOON!!!!!

..•

Social Cotnmtlll!fl

..

..••••••• •••••••..••..•..........•• ...•.. ..•• .•.•• •• ••..• .....•.. .......... .. ... .. .... .•.•••

